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March Madness!
So many exciting things happen in the month of March! Basketball, the first day of
Spring and St. Patrick's Day are just a few. At United Tissue Network, we also want

to recognize March for being National Women's History Month, Social Worker's
Month and Red Cross Month. March may be a busy month, but there is so much to

celebrate!

Click on any of the links below to learn more about these celebrations and how you
can be a part of them all March-long.

Stay safe, stay healthy!
~UTN

#NationalRedCrossMonth #SocialWorkersMonth
#NationalWomensHistoryMonth

National Red Cross
Month

National Women's
History Month

Social Worker's
Month

Donor Tribute 
“Daisy embraced her family with open“Daisy embraced her family with open
arms and a generous heart. So it is onlyarms and a generous heart. So it is only
fitting that having lived to a graceful 95fitting that having lived to a graceful 95
years old, it was her desire to shareyears old, it was her desire to share

A (Virtual) St. Patty's Day!
St. Patrick's Day is just around the

corner!
If you are looking for some fun (and virtual)

activities to do this March 17th with the
leprechauns in your life, check out this

article with 22 awesome ideas! May your
St. Patrick's Day be filled with lots of luck

and many pots of gold!

Check it
out!

https://www.redcross.org/about-us/red-cross-month.html
https://womenshistorymonth.gov
https://www.socialworkers.org/News/Social-Work-Month
https://teambuilding.com/blog/virtual-st-patricks-day


generously with medical professionalsgenerously with medical professionals
her body’s legacy. She hoped her bodyher body’s legacy. She hoped her body
donation would offer the opportunity fordonation would offer the opportunity for
scientists to explore and discoverscientists to explore and discover
explanations to her longevity. Ultimately,explanations to her longevity. Ultimately,
allowing others to live life as she did –allowing others to live life as she did –
abundantly.”abundantly.”

-From Jim J.-From Jim J.

Help us spread the word
about our mission!

The best way to help us spread
the word about United Tissue
Network is to leave a positive

review about our services. Help
us educate others about our

services and spread the word!

Google

Facebook

"Lucky" Green Milkshakes!
These delicious and fun milkshakes
will be a hit with all the cereal lovers

and leprechauns in your life.

Ingredients
3 cups of vanilla ice cream
1 cup of milk (any dairy
substitutes are fine)
1 cup of Lucky Charms cereal
Whipped Cream (optional)
Sprinkles

Directions
1. Mix ice cream and milk in a

blender
2. Mix in half the Lucky

Charms cereal (this part
works best if you separate
the cereal from the
marshmallows- only mix
the cereal with the ice
cream mix)

3. Mix until cereal and ice
cream mix is smooth

4. Pour into a glass and
garnish with the remainder
of the Lucky Charms
cereal (Marshmallows),
whipped cream, and
Sprinkles

5. Enjoy!

Tell Us Your Story!

Visit our Donor Tribute Page to
read the beautiful memorials left

https://www.google.com/search?client=safari&rls=en&q=United+Tissue+Network+google+reviews&ie=UTF-8&oe=UTF-8#lrd=0x872b0fa627e6ee81:0x32f2677984e6ac4c,3,,,
https://www.facebook.com/UnitedTissueNetwork/reviews/?ref=page_internal


by our past and future donors as
well as by the family members of
those who have donated. We
provide this service as a way to
continually honor and remember
all the loved ones who have
made a difference in the lives of
many through our donation
program.

Donor Tributes

   

Check us out on Facebook and Twitter!

https://unitedtissue.org/news/donor-tributes/
https://www.facebook.com/UnitedTissueNetwork/
https://twitter.com/UnitedTissue

